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Currently, two points exists on the effects of corruption on economic growth, one 
think that corruption hampers the economic growth, especially in the transition 
economies, another think that corruption promote the economic development. China’s 
corruption has become increasingly serious since the reform and opening-up policy in 
1976. Anti-corruption has become a focus problem since 18th CPC National Congress 
in china. The infrastructure area has always been the universal problem that 
corruption occurs. Thus, it is of great practical significance to research the impact of 
corruption on the quality of infrastructure.  
Previous studies focused on the impact of corruption on public investment scale 
and infrastructure stock. However, this paper will break through this limit, reasonably 
measure the quality of infrastructure from the perspective of public input and output 
efficiency. And this paper tries to explore the impact of corruption on the quality of 
China's infrastructure through empirical research. This paper employs panel data from 
29 provinces of China from 2006 to 2012, and research the impact of corruption on 
the quality of infrastructure from four areas of transportation, water supply, electricity 
and communications. Through empirical research, (1) the level of corruption in China 
is high, corruption hinders the infrastructure quality; (2) economic growth, population 
density and public investment can promote the improvement of infrastructure. (3) 
education level has no significant effect on the quality of the infrastructure, but this 
does not mean that the development of education is not helpful to improve the quality 
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件 41487 件，查处公职人员 55101 人，同比增长 7.4%，查办贪污、受贿、非法
侵吞公款超过 100 万元的案件数 3664 件，同比增长 42%，查处涉足腐败的原县







总人数的比约 19.11%。2据统计，从 1996 年之后，中国被查处的交通厅长高达 15
名，算上副职会发现，数量更是庞大，各地交通厅和建设局等领导职务俨然成为
“高危职业”。江西省纪委查处的 2012-2015 年省级领导官员职务犯罪人数中，
                                                             
 
1 资料来源于最高人民检察院 2014 年工作报告 

























力报告》显示，在全球 140 多个国家中，中国基础设施质量排名仅 74 位，处于
中下水平。国内的调查数据同样表明，我国基建质量有待加强，根据交通运输部
发布的检察数据，2014 年我国交通基础设施总体质量呈下降趋势，抽样合格率













重大影响。2013 年，我国正式提出发展丝绸之路经济带和 21 世纪海上丝绸之路
的“一带一路”的经济战略，共建我国同亚洲、非洲、欧洲等多个国家自有贸易
                                                             
 

















































































Country Risk Guide，ICRG）的政治风险指标（Composite Risk）；三、国际商务
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